
:Decision No. 69' 7s 

BEFORE TilE RAI.tRO.AJ) COMMISSION OF !rRE ST~OF CALIFORNIA. 

-000-

In the matter of the app11cat.ion ) 
of the MODESTO GAS COMP.L"VY,. a. cor-l 
po·ra.t.ion. asking the Railroad Com-} 
miesion :to fix its ra.tes charged:. ) 
for gas. ' ) 

Application No. 4907. 
, 

," , 
Frank A. Cress~y. Jr. for applicant. 
a. J. Carlson. City Attorno~. and 
Geo. J. Ulrich,. Mayor. for City of 

Modesto. 

BRUNDIGE, Co~ss1oner. 

. 
o ~ I,N ION" 
~------

Modesto Gas Company .. alle-ging that, it is force·d to, 

mee-t an e'Ver increaS'irJ.g cost ot me:t:lufac:ture and distribution 

of ges supplied to consumers, asks the ?~ilroa.d COmQ1ssionto 

so fiX -its :rates and charges for gas tha.t it may hereafter ea.%'Xl. 

a reasonable re,turn upon ita invested. <Sa-pi tal. .A hear ing wa.s 

held, in Modesto on October 15, 1919 s..nd the matter thereu!)on 

submitted. 

A:Pp11cant is engaged m. the IDtlnufa.cture snd distri

bution of gas in the ~ity of Modesto,. C'O'Wlty of Stanislaus,. 

california. supply~ ~ «xe&se o~ l500 consumers. , b'iol" to 

August 26 ... 1918 its rate,s for gas wcrobased. on a. rate; of ~1.6S 

;per tho'tl.se.z:;d. gradually rcduC:::1llg to $1.00 per thou.sand. Vii th a 

disco'Ont of l~ for prompt, ps.~ent' and e mininmm charge: o:t ·~Vl.OO 
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per me·tel" per month. 

Comcission by Decision No. 5707. following a hearing ~ APpli

cat.ion Xo. 392.'Z, inereased applicanttls rates to a small degree 

to com~e.te, it !xl. p.ert. for incrense.d costa of operat,10n then 

in effect.. 

~pp11cant. now reports to. the COmmission the rcgUlts o.~ 

ita operations tor the year end~ July 31. 1919. which covere , ~ 

the first :ves.r~s operations under the new nUt.s. In this . ~rio.d 

applicant sold S'O"060,,lOO cubic. feet· of gtls to. 15.34 co.ne-am~" a.nd 

the gro-s:e revenue t=:om :tts bUsiness amounted to $8.9,138-.: It.e: 

operating expenses reported for the stlllle ~.riod.. includ.ing e. 

re::.sonable sllo.ws.nce for de,Preciation and fo.r unCOllectible. 

accounts was $'7.S .. 6S1. ~e: ne,t, inco.me o'! tlO ,.459- thus reeul tiIlg' 

ie but slight.ly in axcess of S% upon ita 1J:lvestment. in the: :9l"o:pe-r-. ~ ,. 

ties devoted ·to. its gee bus1l:iese. " 

~io·r to. July 31. 1918 e.pj11cant paid SOrf per oo.rrol 
, , 

There·after· the- ~rioO' of 0..11. 

increased to *1.91 :Per barrel .. atrd a:t· the.;pro.zent t1me it is 're

qUired to pay an averag& of $1.~7" which price. 1n all pr~~b1l1t~. 

will oont~ue inde~1nitely ~ the future. All other O~S~3 O~' 

o perntio:a.. includ.ing materials end labor. ha.ve resche:a a pe.ma-

nently higher level an~ on ,the basie of these. increased. costs o·;!· 

o:geration and a ;9ro:pe,r earning on its investcd capital. 0. further 

1xicre.ase in rl.l.tes is now sought. ~e Commission he:-:- here,tofore .. " 

investigated the :plant. and pro.;perties· o~ Mod.e·ste Gas· Cotl))sny. and 

in connec.tion with earlier proceedings on both its rates and 

finances .. value.ti0.D,S he-va. 'been made: and the Commissio.n he.s· t'ound: 

that a ree.soll9.blo 'V'a.1ue o.f :pro'pert1~c as of J'Q,;C,e.30. 1915 was the. 
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m:zm 0·1: $185,.334. Since tha:t. date sppllcant Me ex:pende'd~. 

a.ccording tQ its books D"£ sccount. s.pJ;'roximate-ly ¢9000: in' . 
. 

eddi tio:cz end. bet.terments to i tz :?ropert.ie.s .. To-meet. the 

fUture ~cr~as~ in its bU8ine-es. applicant has ~tere~ ~to a 

~ro~ of ~provements to its· gener~t1ng $nO. di$tribut1on 

:facilities that eallz tor en expenaiture of ne~lY' $90.000 

within. a :period of one ye:xr. Aside trolXl provision tor ma1ns ~ 

services. meters and curr&nt.. improvements. these expenditures. 
' , 

cover So new hol.der o~ 300 to 000 cubic ~G6'.t capaci ty ~ .8:A' dd1"t1oll4l 

gag gene.ra. tor and enlarge men ts generallY'111 its produet.ion 

:facilities. 

The sa:ourit1es' to be issued for these illlprovemen'ts 

have. been heretofore. authorized by the Comm1seion. B1.these 

expenditures Modesto Gas Company-AILs provid.ing fac11iti~s of .e. 

ms.jor cha:t"ac'te:r at this time that are' sufficient· to mee.t its 

anticipated growth for a period. of' at· leaS't five Y'e~s :tn. th~ 

~e cons-t::ruetion work contemplated is'' evid~tly.1n 

excess of the :tmmedia~ reqUirements of the 'buSiness' ruld the: 

expenditures in this connection re:pre.sent a pro,port10nall.:r lar~ 

1ncr~ase ~ its capital sceounts. 

co::c.ueetion show. foresight. and. as a matter of economy the- en

largemen~ now to be installed.: should be: of' euch e1z;e :lnd 

cl::.s.ract.er a.s to make. provision for some: extended pe-riod .,m th~ 
. 

On the other h~d 9 it· would hardly appear proper to 

ex;peet applicant.'s present conSilmers to pay in rate.s sufficient 

to carry an investment snbstsnt.isl1y 1n excess of that necessar,y 

to sUJ;'ply current demands. 

$75,,000 of the pro;pose.d e%l)enditnres l'e:presents enlarged pl=.t . . . . 
facilities ths:1;, wlllnot bO' :f'Illly ut.ili·zed for s. peri-od of fiv~yearg. 
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I'therefore Jiro~oso, to include 1n :lpp11cant"3 rate

base for the next. yee:r' one-fifth of such ex:pendi turas as the 

propel' e:z:c.ount chsrgeable aga1nst the oa1'1 tal to be devot~dto, 

its gas operations for the year 1920. Based on the fore'-

go1:c.g and with the sdd1 tion of reaS'onsble amounts for working 

c~sh ¢spital and materials and supplies" I find that the, sum of 

$'230.000 repr6s6·nts :l rell.sonab·le: value o·f the gas properties of' 

Modesto ~a.s Company and:. So propel' "oasis for establish1ng its:, 

I f'ortherf1nd. 

the sum of $5100 is: a reasonable- s.llows.uce- to be included 1n 

operating 'expenses Elmluslly%or accruing de.pree1e.tion. 

Applicant.~ s sales of, gas for the yesr ending ~eember 

31" 1920, will. in all probability" increase-to 50 m11110ncubic 

fe&t. and if i ts pr~sent rates' an~~cha.rges ware to continue: 1n 

eff&et a gross re.venue'of $104.218 for the, year would res~t. 

The, o.perat1:c.g ~ensee to supply this bUS1ne$s~' tsk1ng. into, 

a.ccount. the present '!!rices of oil and materials andt~ wages' 

which are to be. l'tlid., including the- sbove nllowance for de:pree1a

tion. t.::.xes end. uncolle,etible accounts, will total ~0".;Z50:" 

leaving a net revenue of ~"l3"e58. which 1e- 6 .. 03% on the rAte. 

bae~ hereinabove se~ forth. 

Erior to 1918: a.pplica.nt shows tha.t 'OJlder ra te:2 which 

were reAso:csble and und~r the then existing coste of operation. 

it eo'tlJ.d, as e.. resul. t o.f e-ff1c ien t. manag~men 't:. render gaS' service: 

of a. high et8XI.dard aJld esrn a. return ,in excess o:! that. gener~ 

accepted as reasonable for u~ilities of this chsraetor. ~. 

spite of the inerease-d costs of· 0~erat10n .s.nd s. d.1m1n1eh,1ng: return. 

applicant. has 1:0. no. WfJ.Y' r~d.ueed.th& quality of 1t.s service and has 



fcJ.ly met. its obligations to supplS the growing demands of ita 

terri tory. 
, , 

~e Commission is in ~ accord with the: :policy 

thus evidenced and. 1n the dis!>osi tionof this proceeding, I 

shall 'recommend that applicant be 8:ttthorize~ sueh'rates as w11~ 
enable it to continuo to give such servico and to, meet the re

qU1~emente of its territory as it has done in the pa.e,t,. The 

rates as hereinafter es~blishe~ wi~, in my ju~tp be 

s~ficient to, enable applicant to fully ma1nta~ its servico 

e;c.d provide tor the growth of 1 ts businese. and co:c....01:1ta.te l'rC. 

e:rerage increase 0:: la-ss than 8$ ot: the ratee now .1.n e:f.':f.'eet. 
. . 

In addition to a ra~ tor general service. applieant 

now o:f.'torz a. specialre.te for res:taur::nt. ,service which is sub

stant1all~ less than that paid by themsjor portion o~ its eo~ 

6'tZmers. Tll.is rate- is available, per ee, only to eonetlXllers whO' . 
use, very ls.:r:ge quanti ties of gas, and the minimum 1>111 prfte~i bed 

in this schedule is sueh that a consumer must 'use- at leaet 10 

conditions it can ~dly be said that there is d1scrim1nation as 

betWeen th.is sch.ed.ule and the general Sched.ule., In increa.sing 

applicant's rate-s I have,~ howeVer, 1nereased the J:'El'cta:c:rrolt 

service- schedule in a somewhat greator proport.ion thsn the ge,nero.l 

schedule, inasmuch as tho prosent. inere:s.se·d costs of o:ge'rat1on 

affec:t the ga.s sold 'tUlder this sched.ule to a greater e:rtent than 

. would be coverec! by the same proportional inerease. as· holds for 

the general schedUle. 

~tt gro-ss s:c:c:a.s.l rave nue to be dcr 1 ved at rs. tez, here-

1J:la.~te:t" establiShed. on the basiS of the sales for the .yetJ:r 19'20 
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w11~ b& the sum of $109.022. :?rom thie sbould. b.e deduet.e~ 

o~re.t1ng expensee~ taxes snet de:p:re.eiation. llggre:gat1ng $90.740-. 

The net. incom" 0'£ $18.282: f:r:om thes~ ro.te-.s produces ~ :re.turn of 

7.95% on $230.000. which figure- I have heretofore adopted. as a 

:res~onsble rate b~8e for· the period under consideration. I 

:recommen~ the following form o~ ordor: 

OR!>ZR - - ~ ---' 
MODESTO GAS CO~AEY hav~ applied to the Ea1lrosd 

Commission for authority to ~c:reaee ite rates tor gss. a 

hearing having been held s.nd the matter submitt.o~ and now'roadY' 

:for decision. tho Railroad. COIlmiission oot the State. of Cs,11forn1t:. 

here-bY' finds. as a fact tb3. t the presentrs tea" e.nd chsrges. :foX' 

gas of Mod&eto Gag Co~pany are no~ fair and. reasonable rates • 

. 1:l.so·='ar as the;r do not adequc.tel,., com:penssteit to the extent. 

o:r e:~1ng :9roper o·perat1ng eAPel?-se:s and a f'air re,turn ,upon the 

rea.sonable vsJ.u!!:~ionof the. :!?ropertiea o,!' Modesto· Gas: Company,. 

and 1nSofer as they differ f:r:om the rate;s and ehargeche.r&1no.fter 

es~bl1shed:. 

B:l.sed on the foregoing findings of tact. :md· upon. the; 

other findings of f'aet. contained in the o»inion which' :precedes 
" . 

this order. 

IT IS EEREBY OBDERED ths. t. Mode:sto Gas CompanY' be snd 

it1s hereby a:lltA.or1zed to cha.rge' and collec't. for gas e·f'f'eet1ve 

for all re.g-a.lar meter readings tsk~n on and after the 20th day 

o:! :December. 1919. the following rate:s s.nd charges • to-Wit: 



• 

Gross 
First 500 cu.ft. or less' per 

$l.OO me,tel' per month $1.10 
2500: cu.tt. per meter per m~. 1.85 
6000 " " ff " Tt ". 

6000 " '" " " ". ~ 

1.75 per M.e~.ft. 
1.60, ." " " '" 
1.40 " " " " 15000, !1'", "' "' !1 TT __ ~.20 ". ff :. " 

!t!he net. rate is effee:t1ve it the bill is: ps1d. at. the: 
office of the com:peny on or b6'fore the 10th o·f. the- month 
next suececCtiDg thllt .'for which the, bill 'is rende:rect,. 
otherwise tho gross rat¢' is Etffeetiv~. 

F~ 30,,000 cu.ft. per meter per mo. ~~1.10 pel' M.cu. ft • 
..D.~ o.ver 30,.000 " "' "' "' ~ " 1.00 "' ,.,. "' '" 

lj'1n1'OT!Jln bUl $30·.00 ;per meter per month. 

PROVIDED Modesto Gas Company sha.ll Wi thin ten days' o~ 

the date of this order tile with the Railroad Co~ission the 

sched.ules of rs.t.e,$ herein establishe6:. 

. 
The fore'going opinion and order is hereby' approve'd a.Dd 

ordered filed as the ol':tn10n and order of the &11ros.d C¢mm1s~1oXl. 

of the State of California. 
~ 

Date:Ct ~t San Francisco. Ca,l·ifo:rnia. this __ /_o/_~ __ _ 

day of December .. 1919. 
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COm sSioners. 
, . 

. ..... .t') ~.~. 
J';"I",:(/ 


